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Leghorne, April 4. 

THE s\jngs-Fister and the Newcastle Fri
gats arc ia this Port ,*"they have ca-
rened, and to morrow will Sail again 
to Cruise. Admiral Herbert was, a-
bout 1+ days since, at Cagliari; It is 

said he intends again for thc Coast of Barbary. The 
Oxfori Frigat is on departure for Engloni, withthe 
Turkey Ships. Two days since arrived here the 
Swallow and Assistance Frigats from Genoua, having 
"been Convoy to the Herring-Ships: They will be 
Sailing again in few days for Meffma, and the Gulph 
of Venice, with several rich Merchant Ships under 
their Convoy. 

Vienna, Aptil ix. Thc Emperor is gone to pass 
some time at Laxemburg, but before his departure 
from hence, the Marquis ie Seppeville, thc French 
Envoy at this Court, had an Audience of bis Impe
rial Majesty, to whom he declared; That the King 
his Mastcc having received Information that the 

Upon this Memorial, the- Electoral Colledge, 
after several long and serious Consultations, made 
the sixth Instant thc following Resolution or 
Conclusion: 

Tbat having received certain Advice; thai the Ob-, 
stacks wbich have for some time, contrary to all ex
pectation, retarded tbe Conferences at Francfort, art 
effeftutDy removed, and that tbe Deputies of the Em
pire have actually begun to entet upon Business, tbe Ele-
&otal Colledge, after serious Deliberation, is unani
mous}} of opinion, Tbat in tbe ptefent conjuncture and 
state and circumstance of Affairs, it it best ani most ad
vantageous for tbe Empire, tbat things be immediately, 
ani without loss of time, so ordered, tbat tbe Peace 
witb the Crown of France be preserved byaU thewayt 
and means tbat may be conducing thereunto, tbat tbe 
common Security ani Tranauility of tbe Empire may be 
Establistei, ani a gooi Intelligence between it and liis 
most Christian Majesty, fet'led ani preservei. 

This being thc sense and opinion of thc Electo
ral Colledge, that of thc Princes ought in thc next 
place to declare theirs; but the Director of their 
Assembly, who is at present the Deputy of Austria. 
has not yet brought this matter before them, want-, 
ing, as he fays, Directions from the Emperor so to 

1 urkf intended to invade Hungary, he had there 
upon resolved to withdraw his Troops from before c# J_, M 
Luxemburg, that so he might not divert the Forces j do:But in the mean timeic is thc general belief, that 
of the Empire: And did withal, offer his Imperials when it comes before them, their Resolution upon 
Majesty in the Name of thc most Christian King, it will not be very different from rhat of the £ -
an assistance of 30000 Men, in cafe he fliould fall, sectoral Colledge; Nor do the Imperial Towns 
into a War with thc THrUtr. The Emperor, besides appear less desirous of Peace, but they cannot cji-
the Troops that are now raising, has given out Com
missions for the raising sir Regiments more. Thc 
Duke of Lorraine mends every day, to thc great 
joy of this Court. 

Vienna, April tc,. The Duke and Dutchefs of 
'Jfewburg arrived as Laxemburg the 15th Instant. 
Tne Emperor has commanded all Coloncls,ando-
thcr Officers, to repair to their Commands in ry 
days. Count Ciprara has sent an Express to give 
the Emperor an account of the Preparations which 
the Turks are making, and that according to all 
Bppearanae, they arc designed against Hungary. 

Ratisbonne, April 16. On thc fifth ofthe last 
Month, as we formerly told you, Monsieur Verjiu, 
the French Minister, presented a Memorial to the 
State") of thc Empire assembled here *- the Sub
stance of which was, That bis most Cbristian Maje
sty desired nothing more than to continue in Peace ani 
Friendstip with the Empire; That in order thereunto, 
he commanded bis Ambassadors, upon their first Arrival 
at Francfort, to declare, Tbat hit Majesty, upon tbe 
departure of bit said Amhafeiors for those Conferen
ces, baigiven Oriers to tbe Sovereign Chambers of 
Metz ani Brisac, not to proceei any farther in tbe 
matter of tie Depeniencies; That bis Majesty, to mani

fest bi* desire ef Peace, was willing to quit all tbe pte-
tensions be bod, by vittue of the Tteaties of Westpha
lia and Nimeguen", upon any Lands ot places in tbe 
Empire, upon condition he might remain in tbe quiet 
Enjoyment of what be was possessed of at the departure 
ef bis said Ambossaiors, the City of Strasburg be ing 
comprehended therein: and lastly, That bis Majejiy wot 
willing tospemolist Friburg , and restore it to tbe 
Emperor, in cast tbe* Emperor wouli likewise Demo-
list Philipsburg, and restore it to tbe Bishop of Spire. 

ter upon this matter till it has passed thc Princes. 
Francfort, April i*v The 20th Instants the Im

perial Ambassadors delivered to those of France tha 
Answer to thc Proposals they made on the fifth; 
Of faruary; which is to this effect; That tbe Em
peror and the Empire tre very desirous pf Peace, and 
will not be wanting to do what lyes in tbem to preserve it; 
That they bpc hit most Christian Majesty, to manifefthis 
real Inclination thereunto, will command tbe Chambers of 
Metz and Brisac not to proceed any farther in the matter 
ofthe Dependencies, and that bis Majesty will restore" 
(if not all) at least what he bat posi'estei himself of, 
since bis Ambassadors left Paris; Tbat when bis 
Majesty stall bave done this, tbe Emperor ani tbe Ems' 
pire will be ready to Treat, in order to theyeildpig to 
bi* Majesty what staB appear to Belong to him, pursu
ant to the Treaties of Westphalia and Nimeguen; 
as likewise Concerning the Exchange of Philipsburg 
and Friburg. This Answer does not ac all please the 
French Ambassadors, whose Reply we are expe
cting. 

Cologne, April 2r. On Saturday last, thc Prince 
of Parma arrived here from Brufsefi; and the next 
day he dispatched away an Express with Letters to" 
his Brother the Duke of Parma, whose return it's 
laid he will expect here. Thc Assembly of the-

States of Westphalia, that was held at Daisberg, is 
ended, and they have resolved to assist this City 
with 3000 Men , who jp's said will be herfi this 
Week, or the following. 

Hamburg, April z8. The King"of Denmark liaving' 
a Pretension upon the City of Lubeck., for Quar
ters! thac were assigned his Troops upon that Cjty,-. 
by the Emperor, during thc last War; he has, by 
way of iatisfactiorr, now lately seized two Ships 

bolonging 



belonging to that City, iii their Passage through f Bailiffs, Imgejses, ani others tke Inlabitasts of tie 
the Sound, being bound home ftom Ptvtugal and Burrough of New-Windsor, fenoufly Refi;tiing upon 
France; at whicli, the Dukes of Lunenhi g ace much | the sod ond dismal Calamities thot befel the People of this 
concerned, having premised* to protect the City of Realm, hy the Alteration 'ani Change of the antient and 
Lubeck. against thc seic^ Pretensiops. Thc King of 
Denmark,is fitting out a Squadion cf Men of War 
with great- Diligence-, wliich gives- som-c- jealousie. 
to his Neighbours, and thc rather, because of the 
Alliance which is said co have been lately concluded 
between him and France, 

Brustels, ApriTiS. ThcCounf deNoyelfh come 
'from thc Prince of Orange, to Complement the 
Marquiss ie Grana; and Monsieur Dyckyelt will in 
few- days be here on the fame Errand from the 
States/ His Excellency Ilia's- appointed Commifllo-
i>ers for ihe Trial of thc Sieur Prade-, who meet 
everyday to receive Complaints againsthimjfbme of 
whxh are of a high -nature; to wis, For procuring 
Orders from thc l"rinceof Parma, to obstruct: Ju
stice ; the like is objected against liis Nephew thc 
Sieur Aefftriin. His Excellency has- received Lec-
t t rs by an Express from Monffetfr Delval at i-iir-j, 
giving an account, that thc French King upon his 
Excellencies! Letter, has given orders* for the Re
leasing the Prilbners -taken By the French , when 
they fast fell into Flaniers; of which his Excellen
cy has given notice to- th*"*- States of Flaniers, that 
Moneys may he sent to Cambray, to discharge their' 
Expcneej. Monsieur Delvtl gives likewise Wopes 
that the Confiscations in die new Conquests, will' 
be taken off, which will be very Welcome to the 
Nobility aud Gentry, who how- suffer very much 
thereby. 

Hague, May r. This Morning thc Burghers, ac, 
cording" to custom, set up several May-polcsb.fore 
the- Apartments of the States-General, the Prince 
arid Princess of Orange, &c. Prince/<*«*r of Bran
denburg is cotlic hither again*-, and will stay here" du
ring the Fair. The King of Detmarfe has seized 
several Ships belonging to Lubeck., which we are 
-here somewhat concerned at. 

Part*1, May i. In our last we told yon, that the 
Kings Edict upon the late Declaration of theClergy, 
had been received and Registred by thc Univcr-
Jity .- Thisday thc first President, and thc Atrur1-
ney General, were at the Sarbonne, to cause the 
like to be done there. Ftorri Francfort we have 
an account, that thc French Ambassadors had re
ceived an Answer to their Proposals, but that "they 
were not at all satisfied with it. 

well E.stdblistt Governrmnt-of thit Kjrgdom, in the time 
of tbe lote Rebellion; and Considering that there havt 
been, of late. Attempts mode, hy evil-meaning People* 
and dij'affeSed to tbe prejent Government, to effett and 
accomplish tbe like; and we being fully convinced, Tbat 
what stall be Done, Contrived, or Intended by any Per
son or Pfirfons whatsoever, to the Prejudice, Subversions, 
or DestiuSion of Tour Majejties Socrei Person or Go
vernment now Establistei by Law, ought to be Reje
cted ani Prevcntei by all Gooi People; Do therefore, 
in Testimony of our Loyalty unto Tour Majesty, hereby 
ieelare our utter Diflikf, Detestation, ani Abborrency 
of the late iesignei Diabolical ani Treasonable Asso
ciation, beginning unier a specious pretence ofthe Pre
servation of \\eligion, and eniing, mostimpioufiy ani 
wickedly, with the total Extinction of Rjng and Go
vernment, ani tending not'only to the Destrudionof the 
unioubted Right ofyour Majesties lawful Sutcesior s, 
But of she- antient Monarchical Government of this 
Nation; In- Defence whereof, ani of ycut Majestic* 
Sacred and Royal Person, ani the Protestant Religion 
ai it is new Established, we all resolve to hazard our 
Lives ani Fortunes, and-til that ie near and dear tint* 
us. Ani stall likfwise continue our Prayetf^ta Al
mighty Gad for thi- Preservation of your Majesties Sn^ 
crei Person, ani long ani prosperous Reign, Tbat- tit 
the- Machinations ani Devices tf Wicked ani Impious 
Men, against your Majesty, and your Government i mas 
be Confounded and Annihilatei; That your Maissties 
Crown- may Flourish, ani that we may Peaceably ac
quiesce in att the Æs ef your Majesties Royal Go~ 
vertmitnti ani (as in Duty bound.) ever continua 
to-be 

Your Majesties most Duti/bl 

aiid loyal Subjects. 

Windsor, April 13. This day thc Mayor, Alder
men, Stewards, Bailiffs, dr"e.of this place, attend
ed His Majesty1, and f ih a Speech made by the Ste
ward ) expressed the great Joy His Majeifics Royal 
Presence gave them, and returned His Majesty their 
most humble Thanks for thc Benefit and Advan
tages they receive thereby; after which, the* Mayor 
presented the following addrels to His Majesty, 
which His Majelty was pleased very gracioufly to 
accept o£ and ttf return them his Thanks. The fame 

Falmoutj), April ze. His Majesties Ship the Con-, 
'slant Warwick. Captain Wood Commander,, is <;o*nc 
in here fronj. Cruising. 

* Plimouth, April zt. Hfs Majesties Ships the Phte-
nix, the Antbelope. and the Pearle, are, still, in this -
Port, waiting an opportunity to Sail. . 

Portsmouth, April iz. Yesterday in the Afternoon 
Sailed out of this Harbour His Majesties Ship the. 
Dragon, Captain Hammilton Commander. The Hap
py Return continues at Spithead. 

Deal, April 23. This Morning the Ships irj the 
Downs, outward bound, Saised; among them were, 
five bdund for the East-Indies, ant} one for Pen* 

sitvania. 
Whitehal, April 16. His Majesty, upon the De-aiJr 

of Nicholas fobnftn Esq- has been pleas, d to confer 
thc Office of Paymaster of his Forces upon Charles, 
Fox Elq; 

•1 
daythetoyor,Aldemcn,M^ ?om& PIitte u t0 te rm f„y MCi-
hisRoyalHsghness^ndtheStcvvard.inthcNameof^ _[ imce,fkt-Do^, tbe zathof May,being Ho-
this Burrough, Congratulated His RoyaLHighnesses r 
fase and happy Return" into this Kingdom. His Roy
al highness was pleased to receive them very fa
vourably, arid to assure them of his rcadinels to 
do this Burrough all the kindness that lay in him 
to do. 

T p she Kihga fijoft Exgetyent Majesty. 

Iflay it please Your Majesty) 

ly-Thi»rse.ay-Evej tbe Riders to be Gentlemen, weigbi 
ing 14 Stone. 

Advertisement. 

w 
LOIi the 21 Mans* out of the Grounds of Tbemitt tTri/ht, 

an the wrbat-Hnse,it Mth-end\ nc&tI. ndtn, a. Brown-
baf. Guiding, about 15 or *f« l)an4shii?h, with a white blaj-e 
dovc'i bis fase, a bob Tail, a narrow Rump, carries his Head-
very forward, .Ind has ail his Paces. Whoever git'ej No
tice of" him to the laid Tbomitt tVi ight, Or to fofiua Bitty on 

E Tour Majesties most- Dutiful ani Loyafl""" thB F'*r si™"' lta B'fi Hi"trft"lh fliall have iotty sitil-
SUbjetfs, tbe Mayor? Aldermem Steward, •"* K,w""'*'-
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